
CHURCH SERVICES.
SUNDAY, MARCH 25th.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
St. Columba, 11a.m. Rev. E. G. Evans
St. Columba, 7 p.m. Rev. E. G. Evans
Matakana, 2 30 p.m., Rev. E. G. Evans

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth, 11 a.m., Rev. Griffin

~ 7 p.m. , Rev. Griffin
Dome Valley, 11 a.m., Mr French

' 7 p.m., C.E.
Mullet Point, 3p.m., Rev. Griffin
Wharehine, 2.30 p.m., Mr Neal
Port Albert, 2.30p.m., MrBecroft

7 p.m., Mr Neal
Wcllsforil, 7 p.m., Mr Bacon
Wayby, 2.30 p.m., Mr Bacou
North Albertland, 11 a.m., Mr Bacon

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1906.

OUR ROADS.

Koads as we would like them and as
they ought to be seem (so far as
Warkwortli and district areconcerned)
to be unattainable. We are repeated-
ly told thatwe have got in grants as
much as any other district and yet we
feel certain our roads are worse than
ever. There is, we alsofeel as certain,
a reason for this disgraceful state of
affairs, and that it is a decidedwantof
system in everyrespect. What systeiu
is therein themaking of our roads ?
What system ofmanagementof funds ?

A philosopher has tersely said
" Even a fool will profit by his own
blunders but a wiseman profiteth by
the mistakesof others." Yet in this,
the twentieth century, we are twenty
yearsbehindthe times, and yearin and
yearout we goon perpetrating the same
blunders in spite of the fact that each
year clearly shows an addition to the
gross total of mismanage aent. And we
will have to grin andbear it till some-
body wakens up and kicks hard. We
had an opportunityafforded last month
or so when the Council advertised for a
man to do this work in a ship-shape
manner, but it was nothing but a mere
blind for, to all appearances, the Coun-
cil did not mean to let the spending
powerbe taken from themindividually,
and so we goonas before when it would
haye been a step in the right direction
to have given powerto an engineer to
carry out these important works in a
broad-minded, business-Kke manner.
It would have paid well to have done
so, for anybodysave a fool cannot help
but see the failure of our present so-
called system. It isimpossible for anj'
Councillor to see properlyafterhis dis-
trict as it ought to be done, and it is
high timethat ourroad making, etc.,
was placed upon a proper business
footing, paying for expert assistance,
and the Council wouldsave money. It
might assist our members of the Road
Board and Council if theywould read
a good work on road making, and
cull experiencefrom wellknow and re-
liable authorities. "We have an ?ti-
stance of the mistaken policy still so
prevalent, in theformation ofPulham's
road. The contractor had the sense to
put a littlebit of crown upon the road
before he would metal, but the ineni-

I ber for that district i,aade him take itI off and leave ro&l formation flatfr
Now it doesnot need much to show the
blunder of sucli apolicy. Givenaflat
surface with 4 inches of metal aDd
givena moderateamountof traffic, and
what sort of a mess will it be in a few
weeks? Simply a complete mad total
waste of public funds, and we wonder
how it all is, and why ? This instance
of malformation can be multiplied and
in some cases it is even of a worse
character, as in theattempt toconstruct
the roadthrough the township, when
a ditch was dvg1, gravel shovelled in,
and both gravel and water kept there
by the sides of the ditch. The
state of such a formation in dirty
weather is self evident and no amount
of reasoning can make such construc-
tiona success. The metal lying as it
does on a constantlyso±u foundation is
bound to get in a soft rotten condition
and neither formation or metal give
satisfactory results. It is high tiuios
that a change tookplaceyet it is aston-
ishing thatso few young men are to
be found who takean interest in the
roads of theirhomeland and still fewer
who will come forward prepared to
carry on these important works with
an intelligence such works demand.
In any case we strongly commend for
earnestconsideration to those already
interested to make or mar our roads,
the article taken from an important
work and published in our la&t. The
extract contains all that is neededfor
a brainy man to make a fair show at
road making, as it should be, and will
enable him to make a name for himself
and help to bring Rodney more in a
line with decentlyroaded districts.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The s.s. Kapanui is expected, down

this Saturday. The vessel has been
improved out of recognition and will
be far more comfortable in her accom-
modation.

On Wednesday we were notified of
heavy weather to increase to hurricane
force, and heavy rains and floods, with-
in ten hours. But we werespared this
and insteadhave had a slight easterly
blow with most appreciable rains,
whichwill do a lot of good and be
welcomedby all.

The fortnightly socials inaugurated
by Messrs W. .Allen, W. Page and H.
Thomson have " caught on " with fol-
lowers of Terpsichore, and the social
on Tuesday eveninglast was one of the
most enjoyableyet heldin Warkworth.
Fully 50 couples Averepresent anddan-
cing wascarriedon with unflagging in-
terest. Mr T. E. Wakelin provided
excellent dance music. The ladies
have entered fully into the spiritof the
movement and provide the supper.
Visitors were present from Kaipara
Flats, Matakana and elsewhere. We
hope to see this ware ■">{! iYlyo'Jity (?)
sustained, in vVarkworm.

LADIES' COLUMN.
With more of thepoet's feelingthan

is usually credited to a dressmaker's
composition, the dress designers have
looked to the autumn leaves and fruits
for the inspiration of their costumes.
Brown is again to the lore, dull faded
greens, russet reds, and the rich reds
and purples suggestive of the fruit of
the vine, while a damson blue is culled
from the orchards. The tailor chooses
cloth of a delightfully soft smooth per-
suasion, " chiffon cloth " they call it,
which is justa in names, but
to all intents and purposes it is the
same soli; make of cloth which wehave
known fot the past five years. Tweed,
homespuns, and hopsacks are also
materials tailorsuse, while the dress-
maker claims cashmere, frieze, and the
'' novelty '' materials. The tweedmix-
tures are chiefly in grey patterns, with
flecks of black and white, occasionally
a diagonal check being introduced.

The matronly black silk costume is
made most frequentlyin arichLouisine
or Messaline, both of which silks wear
splendidly, and survive many a crush-
ing (in trunks, ?'f necessary), which
wouldbe fatalto achiffon, taffeta, or
glace silk costume. Soft shades of
mauve andpeach colour are so much
worn by middle-aged womenthatthese
shades have been deserted by the
younger folk, who cling to pale blue,
grey, pink, etc. <Bj the way, there is
apositive rage for pale blue. It has
continuedfor over two years, and is
always the first shade in all dress
materials, ribbons, and trimmings to
disappearfrom the shop counters.

Considering the demand for it is so
great, it is strangethat theshopkeepers
donot stock it- in larger quantities.
There is no indication either that the
taste for paleblue is diminishing.

The new autumn mi^inery is very
pretty and some of the tAiapes are ex-
tremely quaint. Those for afternoon
wear are much, bigger than the small,
neathats of tho summer. The brivis
of many of the models are lined with
a contrasting- slia<Je. 'Ihe eighteenth-
century hat in velvet, with a long
sweepingfeather of contrasting colour
is considered onee£the smartest things
in new millinery^ and the effect of
these hats is undeniably charming.
Some of the pretty li<jhtfelts inFrench
sailor-shapes are much improved by
the lace net veils thrown lightly back.
These form a chaimingly soft frame to
any face, and are a practical way of
doing up faded straws. These veils
areparticularly pretty turned back over
hats inchip andPanama, with a wreath
of autumn leaves. Some of the new
straw models are trimmed with quan-
tities of fruit. In felt hats ostrich
feathers matching the colour of thefelt
serve as sole decoration, if we omit to
count the deepbandeau, which isquite
inevitable, and in nine cases out of ten
is part and parcel of thehat itself.

TO WASH B£,ACK LACE.
Black laee-shouldibe washed in tea,

to which a littSUKi arabic has been
"tea" to one pf§f^ jrwmg water, and
strainbefore usinp^ojet the lace soak
for at least twenty minutes. Then
squeeze gently between th< "hands to
loosen the dirt, and rinse in another
similarlot of tea. Squeeze as dry as
possible. Roll in > dry towel, and
leave for one hour. ' Then iron .on the
wrong side on a board covered with
several thicknessesof flannel—first un-
dera cloth and afterwards without,
until the lace is quite dry.

APPLE CHARLOTTE,
Cut thin slices of bread andbutter,

cut off the crust, fill--.a butteredpiedish.
with alternate layers of sliced apples,
sugar, one or two cloves, a very little
grated, lemon rind or minced orange
peel, and the bread and butter. Pile
up in a dish, as it isinks very much in
thecooking. Moisten the whole with
equal parts of lemon juice and water
iuu! a '".Ltlo sugar, aihi bake in a mod-
erate oven one hour,, Keep the dish
covered till three-parts cooked, then
brown the top and servehot with milk
or custard. «.

Eliane,

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

WARD-ZANDERS
An interesting wedding was solemn-

ised at St. Columbia.<m Mondaylastby
the Rev. Evana, wiie^^^ss C. Zanders
was united in the bonds.ox holy matri-
mony to Mr E. Ward of NorthAlbert-
land. There was "a large attendance
of friends to witness -the ceremony.
The bride was attended, by her sisters,
Misses M. and li. Zanders and Miss
H. Wyatt, and the bridegroom was
supported by Mr 0: Zanders, best man,
and Messrs (>. Zandersand J. Ward
as groomsmen. The; bride looked
charming in apretty crtyne silk trim-
med with silk lace and insertion, and
wore the orthodox veil and orange
blossoms. She alsorworS a handsome
greenstonebrooch, the giftof thebride-
groom. Misses M. and K. Zanders
wore pretty cream cashmeres trimmed
with lace and silk ribbon, and Miss
Wyatt pretty white silki trimmedwith
chiffon. Allworedaintyjjold brooches,
gifts of the bridegroom! The bride's
travellingdress was a handsome blue
cloth, trimmedwith velvet and white
insertion,with a vest of ;vjhitesatin, and
she wore a becoming bljick and white
chiffon hat. The Imppj' couple were
therecipientsof numerousandvaluable
presents. After the cerpmonya sump-
tuous wedding breakfast was partaken
of. at theresidence ox thepride's mother,
after which the happy jipuple left to
catch the train at Kaijiara Plats en
route to Rotoruawhere the honeymoon
will be spent. We exteid- our sincere
congratulations to the pappy couple
and trust that healtu, wealthand pros-
perity may be their lotinline.

Rodney County Council.

A special meeting of the Rodney
County Council washeld in the Cham-
bers; Warkworth, on the 17th March.
Present: Mr L. P. Becroft (chairman),
Messrs J. I.BucLton, Josiah Hudson,
W. H. Phillips, J. Scholium, jr., F.
Shannon, and Q. W. Thomson. Ee-
gret was expressed thatMrBrown was
still too ill to attend the meeting.

RAG WORT,

After theconfirmation of minutes of
preceding meeting Mr Thomson mov-
ed That theresolution of last meeting
making a specialorder to include rag-
wort as a noxious weed within the
meaning of the first schedule of the
Noxious Weeds Act, be confirmed.
Mr Thomson said he knew of but one
patch of ragwort within the County.
Their action would be opportune to
prevent its spread. Mr J. Scholium
seconded the motion which was carried
unanimously. The ordinary meeting
then commenced.

FINANCE

The Finance Committee reported,
'We have examined the accounts and
find them correct, and have passed
further accounts for payment amount-
ing to the sum of £837 0s 3d.

F. Shannon, Chairman.'
The treasurer'sbalance-sheetshowed

the receipts between last meeting and
date to have been £996 11s Bd, while
the expenditure for the same period
amountedto £512 5s 9d. The balance
in excess of liabilities was given as
£111 13s 4d. Mr Buckfcon moved
That the sum of £400 be allocated to
riding accounts divisible in accordance
with the allocation schedule, seconded
by Mr Hudson and carried.

BY-LAWS.

By the desire of Mr Hudsou his
notice of motion to appoint a commit-
tee to revise the county by-laws was
deferred for a full meeting.

UNFAIR TRAFFIC OX ROADS.

The Stratford County Council for-
warded a copy of itsresolution, asking
the Governmentto enact a measureto
deal with unfair traffic onroads, with
a permissive clause enabling local
bodies to adopt it if they so desired.
Mr Thomson movedThat the action of
t'e Stratford Cov"nty Council be sup-
ported. The mover referred to the
fact that aby-law was always open to
attack, while an Act possessed author-
ity. The proposal was in the right
direction to do away with present
legal difficulties that hampered local
authorities in their desire to protect
the roads. Mr Hudson instanced a
waggonhe had observed, drawn by 12
bullocks laden with something like 5
tons of timber. Such traffic required
control. The chairman pointed out
the difference of traffic in different
localities which necessitated varying
treatment. Mr Shannon seconded the
motion, and it was carried.

DEVIATIONS OF

W. H, Cramp and thirteen others
petitionedthe Council to securea better
road line between Hoteo Station and
the Great North road. Some discus-
sion ensued as to whether immediate
actionshouldbe taken. The chairman
movedThat the petitionbe referred to
theTauhoariding memberto dealwith.
Seconded by Mr Thomson and carried.
Mr E. A. Vipond and twenty sixothers
petitioned that the WhangaripoValley
road shouldbe deviated through Sec-
tion 17, PakiriParis a. In theabsence
of theBiding member, Mr Shannon's
opinion was asked for. Mr Shannon
said there was not the slightest doubt
the deviation asked forwas anecessary
one, and one which the members in-
terested ha 1contended should be se-
cured sooner or later. Mr Hudson
moved That the petition be referred
for the favourableconsiderationof the
riding member. Seconded by Mr
Buckton and carried. The agreement
between Geo. and C W. Turnbull and
theKing givingroad through section
34 Ahuroa Parish was accepted. The
action of the chairmanin signing plans
exchangingroad lines in Omaha and
Tauhoa ridings was appoved.

ATTENDING THE SICK.

Constable Keep reported the illness
of a gumdiggernamedFrederick Wil-
liamswho was sufferingso severelythat
he had arranged to send him to the
Hospital.

GItANTS,

It was decidedthateachridingmem-
bershould forward to the clerk a list
of governmentgrants desired.

CEMETERY HILL CUTTING,

Notice of extending the closing1 of
the Matatana Omaha road until May
30th, to enablethecutting of Cemetery
Hill to be completed, was directed to
be given.

NORTH AUCKLAND RAILWAY.

The chairman commented on the
satisfactory progress nowbeing made
in building the North Auckland rail-
way line. The Council had protested
against the delay in the past, and now
that creditwas deservingto the Govern-
ment he certainly thought it shouldbe
expressed. He thereforemoved That Jthis Council desiresto convey to the
Hon. theMinister for Public Works
its satisfaction at the present energetic
progress of theNorth Helensvillerail-
way extention, and the sincere hope
that such progress will continue until
the line is open to Maungaturoto. Mr
Shannon seconded the motion which
was carried.

NEXT MEETING

Mr Shannon moved That the next
meetingbe held on the 3rd of May,
Seconded by Mr Phillips and carried.

The lowest barometric record up to
present 29-50. Rainfall since yester-
day evening 1-96 inches—only 6 han-
dredths short of 2 inches.

S.M COURT

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd
(Before It. W. Dyer. E:jq., <?.M.)

A sitting of the S.M. Court was held
at Warkworth on Thursday at 6.30
p.m.

POLLCE CASES
Police v. T. Kamsbottom.—Defend-

ant was charged with driving without
lights along the Warkworth road on
the night of the 12th. Defendant
pleaded not gi'ilty but after hearing
the evidence the magistrate linedhim
ss, and 7s costs. The magistrate re-
marking on the dangers of driving
without lights said if any other cases
camebefore him they would be mora
severely dealtwith.

CIVIL CASES,

Rodney County v. F. H. Fitzwil-
liam.—Cla;m for rates. No appear-
ance of defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff with costs.

Alfred Underwoodv. JamesKaye.
—Claim, for board, etc. Case adjourn-
ed till nextCourt day.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

The followingamounts were grant-
ed : ElizaParkinson,Warkwo. th, £10,
John Legge, Port Albeit, £15, Eliza-
beth Wa^cer, Warkwox^h, £26, Har-
riett Stott, WharehWe, £24, Mark
Stott rejected.

Our Railway.
A public meeting is to be held in

the Ranfurly HaU, Kaipara Flats on
Saturday evening, April 7th, to agitate
for a daily train to Auckland. This
rising district certainly demands a
better service and we trust the railway
authorities willrecognise the wants of
the district, and grant the necessary
dailytrain.

' The Maungaiuroto sports are post
ponedto Aprl 4th.

A wedding of generalinterest is to
take place at Omaha during Easter
week. The eontiacting parties are Mr
W;ison Knaggs of Leigh and Miss
Darroch, daughter of Mr Darroch of
ship building fame at Omaha.

So many excellent reports reach us
as to the good characterof therailway
employees that we regret having un-
justly implied through our columns
that therewereonlyf Cby good menand
true. There were bad characters
among the men but these have been
graduallydispensed with, and to-day
we find a superior class of man em-
ployed.

Mr Jno. Scholium, sen., had a nar-
row escape from a serious accidenton
Weduesdayevening, through hishorse
shying and backing into anothertrap.
Mr Scho^.um was driving home to Pu-
hoi and met Mr Chaplin at the cross
roads. A dog belonging to Mr^Chap-
lin caused the horse to sh/^ The trap
was up-endedaudMrJfcJiT&iun. thrown
out. Mr W. !Snaw,who"was also on
the road, ran at once to the horse's
head, thus preventing any farther
calamity. Mr Scholium escaped with
a severe shock.

We would draw the attention of
drivers and riders to the notices on
each end of the Warkworth bridge
notifying the pubMc that anyone cross-
ing the bridge at other than a walking
pace is liable to a penalty of £5.
Lately the notices have been ignored
to such an extent thatConstable John-
son, whohas warnedmany,hasdecided
to take action in the future. People
engagedin this wrongfulaction, should
consider the danger to pedestrians, es-
pecially children,and be more thought-
ful in thefuture.

A race for a substantial stake be-
tween two resusitated lights of bygone
days, now leading ditizens of Wark-
worth; was held at Kaipara Flats one
day last week. The names of the one-
time famous champions are not for
publication, but wewillcall themTele-
graph (a man whose immense stride
and dash in the pastmadehim the idol
of turfites) and Soft Goods (whose re-
cord in olden days was a marvellous
one, at least he tells us so, and from
theexhibition of fencing and speed he
gaveus last week we are prepared to
accept his assertions of past triumphs).
The course was 150 yards over six
hurdles " 4 ft high if they were an
inch "*says Softy. Andrew of judging
fame was once more in that capacity.
Telegraph dashedto thefront, in fact
" beat thepistol," and led to the first
hurdle which he climbedover,but Soft
Goodsran oif. Telegraph, safely ne-
gotiated the second fence in a like
manner, and Soft Goods who wasrun-
ning morekindly, under punishment,
was straightened up to his fence, but
he struck it heavily and, positively, his
frame rolled to the nextone. He was
got on his feet againbutran round his
hurdle. Telegraph had reached the
fourth hurdle and was placidly sitting
ontopof ittoo wearyto goon, when the
hurdle gave way and he once more
found himself on terra firma, and was
coaxed in to proceeding. The next
hurdle he knocked down, and Soft
Goods coming with a " wet sail " on
the outside of the hurr'Tes caused Tele-
graph to do likewiseand theysprinted
home in fine style. Soft Goods justget-
ting upin timeto makea "deadheat"
of it. They decided to return the
stake. Both werevery distressed after
therace, but afterbeing rubbed down
and a littlemild stimulant administer-
ed wereable to proceed home. I

THE MARKETS.
Auckland, March 23.

AUCKLAND PRODUCE MARKET.

Butter: Factory lid, separator or
dairy Bd.

Fresh eggs: Is 3d wholesale.
Cheese : Farmers' 5d to 5Jd, factory

medium 6d, loaf 6^d.
Potatoes, local £10

to £9 10s ton
Canterbury £9

Chaff : Local £3 10s at station,
Onions £6 to £7 ton wholesale,

FRUIT MARKET,

Apples: dessert 3s to Bs, cooking 2s
to 4s, pears, Bon Chretien 8s to lOgt

Cookiag 3s to 4s, plums, English ,2sy
to 3s, peaches, choice 4s to Bs,
small 2s to 3s 6d, tomatoes indoor 6d
to 7d, outdoor 3d to to sd, apricots
local 4s to 7s 6d, grapes indoor, 3d to
lOd per lb, outdoor lb l£d to 2d,
lemons6s to 7s, rough 3s to 4s, cape
gooseberries 2s 9d to 3s 6d.

- STOCK MABKET.
Messrs Buckland and Sons roport

at Re nuera on Thursday dairy cows \
were required, those at profit selling >from £7 to £10 2s 6d, diy £2 10s to '
£3 12s 6d, fat young calves in usual
numbers sold at laterates, sma". to Bs,
medium to 17s, heavy to 345, there
was a 2 jHmuster offat cattle, medium
weights, prices nobetter, ox beef sold
up to 20s, cow to 18s per lOOlbs, steers
ranged in price £:om £5 10sto £9 10s.
Fat and store sheeppenned ?n moder-
ate numbers, best wethers itot&ge&Jpu^j
21s, lighter weights 15s to J6s, heavy
ewes to 20s, others 16s, lambs in
moderatenumberssold freely from 15s
to 18s for prime soi J3, lighter weights
7s 3d to 12s 6d. Pigs in usual num-
bers, small not required, 3s 6d to 8s
6d, porkers 335, baconers 465. Young
roosters Is lOd.

The Auckland Farmers'
Union, Limited.

Mr €h Snook repoi^s:—At Paparoa on the 15th a good
yarding of cattle came forward and
sold at satisfactory rates. 2\** steers
£3 to £3 15s, yearlings to 18mos.
steers 35s to £2 ss, store cows £2 10s
to £3 os, fatcows £4 to £4 10s, calves
15s to £1. Sheep, but few wereyard-
ed and all sold at high prices.

At Warkworth on Wednesday 21st
there was a good yarding of cattle end
with exception of two pens a1! were
sold at satisfactoryprices. Beef cows
£4 5s to £5, 3\r bu^.oeks to £5, 2).-
---steers £3 to £3 ss, yearlings to 18mos.
£1 10sto £1 17s 6d, store cows £2
10sto £2 18s 6d. Fu^y 900 sheep
came forward and al' sold at high
prices. Store wethers to 16s 6d, store
and fat ewes to 15s,freshfull mouthed
ewes, 12sto 14s, others 8s 6d to 12s,
shorn lambs to 9s, lambs in wool to

i 10s 6d. Several rams sold, one Lin-
coln ram £2 10s. Bidding was brisk
throughout.

The%ous«^ajuL land at Matekajk ~
"tt4vc«etis*6d for sale'eair^o" dealt wiui
privately. '

The Fruit Market.
Messrs Shiel and Co., Dunedin, re-

port under date, March 15th: 'Apples.—Choice-coloured Graven-steins,- excellent inquiry, 9s 6d to 10sper case of 40lb ; Scarlets, 7s 6d to 8s6d; halves, 3s 6d to 4s 6d : other sorts2s 6d to 3s.
Cooking Apples.-^Excellent demandfor choice large.-green cookers from is6d to 6s 6d per case of 401b ; medium3s 6d to 4s ; small, 2s 9d to 3s 3d.PassionFruit—Market bare. Extrachoice, 6s 6d per half-gin.
Tomatoes.—Market firmer. Choicehot-house, 4d to 5d" Christchurch 2fdto 3^d ; Nelson boxes* 6s 6d, over-ripe4s 9d to ss. Auckland: Numerousinquiries, 3s 9d to 5s per case.
Peaches.—Excellentdemand. Choicedeseert, 3£d to 4sd; small, 2*4 to 3d"Auckland boxes, 4s to 5s 6d. ■' 'Nectarines.—Scarce. Choice fruit5s 6d per 201bbox; Teviot, extralargeupto,3£dper.lb. ~'"., ;■■*
Apricots.—Market bare. Choicedessert, 3£d to 4£d per lb.Plums.—Choice dessert, 2£d to 4daccordingto quality;small, l£d to 2£d!Pears.—Auckland: Choice BonChretiens, 5s to 6s per box; Beurresand other varieties, up to 55.. Cook-ers, up to 4s per box of 201b ; Local361b cases, 6s 6dto Bs. Consignments

strongly recommendedwhile the mar-ket is good.
Grapes.—Local hot-house, 9£d tolOd; Auckland, 6£dto 7d. Good de-mand.

Mr Jacques, Government CanningExpert, has been visiting the districtduring the past week inspecting fac-tories. Mr Jacques advocates theforcing of v iruugnweis' association.This would be distinctly beneficial toproducers as by unity of action theycouldcontrola more evenmarket.
A record catch of shares was maderecently at Mullet Point by Mr SnellIt appears Mr Snell had been outschnapper fishing and after getting agoodhaul returned to land, when henoticed an immense shoal of shark«disporting themselves off the pointHe fashed off the rocks till his armsached and landed no less than 64Iruly the number of sharks about istremendous Eecently at the sharkfactory at themouthof the Matakanariver they were present' in hundreds

grabbed by their tails and thrownnshore, whilst others were jagged
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for orewa, waiwera,
MAHURANGI HEADS,WARKWORTH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Excursion to Waiwera, Orewa, Mahurangi

Heads, Kawau Island, and Mullet Point e\ cry
SATURDAY at 2 p.m., returning to arrive at
Auckland 9 a.m. every MONDAY.

S.S. CLAYMORE.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Warkworth :

Sat, 24th, 2 p.m. Mon., 26th, b a.m.
Mou., 26ti, b p.m. Mou., 2Gth, S.3Up.m.
*Tueß.,27th, y a.m. *Tues., 27th, 4p.m.
Wed., 28th, 3p.m. Thurs., 29th, 9 a.m.
Thurs., 29th, 4p.m. PH., 3Uth, 10 a.m.
bat., 31st, 8 a.m. Mon., 2nd, 11 a.m.
tSat., 31st, 2 p.m. —*Excursion to Waiwera only. Return Fare 4s.

fWarkworth omitted.
S.S. KAWAU.

Excursion toKawau Island and Mu'let Point
Every SATURDAY at 2 p.m., returrug to
arrive at Auckland 9 a.m. Every MuMJAY.

FOR KAWAU, MANGAWAI,AND
PAKIRI—

Leaves Auckland : Leaves Mangawai:
♦Sat., 24th, 2 p.m. —Mon., 26th, midnight Tues., 27th, 9 a.m.
Thurs., 29th, midr>;ght Fri., 30th, 10a.m.
*Sat., 31st, 2p.m. —♦KawauIsland and Mullet Po'it only.

Via Little Omaha.
FOR KAWAU, OMAHA,AND TAKATU-

Leaves Auckland : Leaves Omaha :
Wed., 28th, 11 a.m.' -Thurs., 2'Jth, 9 a.m.— tThui's., 29th, 10.30 a.in

♦Top wharf, t -Leigh.
S.S. KOTITI.

FOR MATAKANA AND AiULLET POINT
Leaves Auckland ; Leaves Matakana :

Mou., 2tiih, 2 p.m. Tues., 27th, 5.30 a.m.
Thurs., 29th, 4 p.m. Thurs., 29tn, 10 p.m.

For Puhoi: FromPuhoi:
Wed., 28th, 3.30p.m. Thurs., 29th, 9 a.m.

S.S. GAEL.
FOR WAIPU AND MAUNGATUROTO.

Leaves A uckland : Leaves Waipu :— Sat., 24th, 6 a.m.
Mon., 26th, miduight Wed., 2cith, 8.30 a.m.
Thurs., 29th, 1 a.m. Fri., 30th, y.30 a.m.

S.S. OREWA.
FOR WADE, ARKLE'S BAY, AND GRUT'ti

OREWA HOUSE.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Wade :— . Sat., 24th, 7 a.m.

Sat., 24th, 3.30p.m. Mou.,-26th, 8 a.m.
Mon., 26th, 4p.m. Tues., 27th, 7.30 a.m.
Wed., 28th, 5p.m. Thurs., 29th, 9 a.m.
Fri., 30th, 7 a.m. Sat., 31st, 10a.m.
Weather and other circumstances permitting.

Telephone '-'A.

BARTON'S

ROYAL MAIL COACHES.

LEAVE Warkworth for Wayby
and Wellsford every Monday

andFriday at 3 p.m.
Leaves Wellsford Tuesday and Sat-

urday at 5 a.m.
Leaves Warkworth for Kaipara

Flats railway station every Saturday
at 10 a.m.

Fares: Warkworth to Wayby, Is
6d each way. To Wellsford 2s.

Special coach to Wayby and Wells-
ford when required.

Gig?, Buggies, and Saddle Horses
for hire.

Horses bought, sold andexchanged.
Horses broken to saddle and harness_ J^-TBasonable terms.

\2_^fJ Ji BARTON,■ '■ Proprietor.

AHUROA EOAD BOAED.
STOPPING ROAD.

IN ACCORDANCE with Section
130 of tho Public Works Act,

1905, notice is hereby givenof the in-
tentionoil this lioai'd to close the road
between Sections 48, 49, 51 and 52,
Ahuroa Parish.

The plan may be seen at the office
of the Board.

A meeting1 of ratepayers to approve
or otherwise oi. the snid closing will be
held at the No. 1 school on Saturday,
April 7th, at 7.30 p.m.

W. L. SANDERSON,
Chairman.

A PUBLIC MEETING
will be held in the

RANFURLY HALL, KAIPARA
FLATS,

on

SATURDAY Evening, 8 o'clock,
APRIL 7m, 1906.

BUSINESS:
AGITATION" for daily Train

Service.
All interested are requested to be in

attendance.

SPOBTS.
rnHE MAUNGATUROTO Annual
JL. Si)orl:s, which were unavoidably

postponed, willbe held on Wednesday,
4th April, 1906.

L. E. CULLEN,
Hon. Sec.

LOST.—Bay Mare about 15 hands,
white star on forehead, small

white mark on shoulder, little white
onboth hind feet, four years old. Re-
ward on receipt of information to A.
W. Rayxi-k, Warkworth, or Mr
Trail, Kaipara Flats.

FOR SALE.—Light sulky in first
class condition. A bargain.

Apply this office.

NOTICE.

IBEG TO NOTIFY the public of
Warkwortli and suirounding dis-

tricts that the timehas came to be able
co get the correct time, by bringing
your

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
to the shop lately occupied by Mr
Homer, saddler, which wil! be re-
opened on or about the 17th of March

C. KETTERER,
; PRACTICAL
S| WATCHMAKER AND
I ji JEWELLER, Etc.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.

rfIHE NEW ZEALAND LOAN
X & MERCANTILE AGENCY

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Will sell by auction as follows:—

MATJNGATUBOTO, Sat., March 24.. 100 Headcattle comprising
Dairy cows, heifers, steers, yearlings

and calves.

WAKKWOKTH, Wed., March 28th.
300 Head cattle comprising

35 Prime beef.
12 Very choice springers.

100 Two to four year old steers in
forward condition

100 Yearlings and calves.
53 Cows and heifers.

Also
200 Mixed Sheep.

All proceeds^of sales 'are immediately
lodged to a

Consignment Trust Account,
And Account Sales rendered with the

utmost promptitude.

Clearing Sales can be arranged for
as required.

**w FBANK BODLE, Manager.
H. 0. NOLAN, Auctioneer.

WABKWOBTH LIVEEY &—~ BAIT STABLES.

HORSES ON HIRE.

Coaches leave as under:—
Port Albert via Kaipara Flats for

Warkworth every Wednesday at 8 a.m.
Wayby to suit steamers.
Warkworth for Kaipara Flats (to

meet train) and Port Albeit every
"Wednesday at 9 a.m.

Special coaches may be arranged
for.

W. BAMSBOTTOM,
Proprietor.

- G. E. THOMPSON
BUTCHER, Port Albert.

Onlyprimestbeef, muttonandsausages
kept.

Gash buyer ofbones, fat, and skins

HAIRDRESSING
SALOON.

T. E. WAKEXJN

BEGrS to notify the lesidents of

Warkworth and surrounding districts

that he has opened his hairdressiug

saloon in Warkworth.
The public can rely on first class shav-

ing and hairdressing withthe most up-

to-date appliances.

Music supplied for Dances, etc.

TELEPHONE 1168.
G. P. MURRAY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Upper Symonds-st, Auckland.

Attends at Mrs Edwards', Wark-
worth, last Wednesday in every month

E. W. ALISON,Jtnsr. EABNEST AMSON.

ALISON & ALISON.
—SOLICITORS—

Wright's buildings, 17, Fort Street,
AUCKLAND.

Money to lend on first-class security at
lowest rates.

MAILS.
Seaborne.

Mails close 30 minutes before advertised timeofdeparture ofsteamer.
Inland.

I'orFuboi, Weuvi .a, Orevva,Wade, Takapuna
Devennort, aad Auckland, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Swurdays, at7.30 a.m.

For Streamlands, Kai'jara Flats, Tauhoa,
Wayby, WeUsforu, Whp'-ehine, Port
Albert, on Mondays,, and Fridays, at2.30p.m.

For MulletPoint and Mataka.uaLower, Mata-kana, Tawharauui, Big Omaha, Whanga-
teau, Pakiri, Leigh, Hoteo North, TeArai,North Albertlaud, Mavngaturoto, Manga-Kaiwaka, Paparoa, and Matakohe, on
Fridays, at 2.30p.m.

J. RAMSAY,Postmaster.

Bit ofAll Right.—" While out shooting the
other day," soys R. London, merchant, Maldon
(Vie.) "Istrained the cult'of my leg so hadly
that Iwas unable towalk, and had to be assist-
ed :\itomy gig. Onreaching home I had Cham-
berla'tL's Pain Bam rubbed in. It certainly
warmed up thatpaieof my body, but it ci;d the
work, and, to my great relief andpleasure, all
the soreness was gone by the next day, and I
was able to walk. Chamber'nin's Pain Balm is
abit ofall right, and I now spe.nk frompersonal
experience, as well as a storekeeper who has
sold it for years." For sale by Geo. Guest &
Sons.

Croupy Children.—lf yovr children are sub-ject to Croup, watch for the first symptom ofthe disease—hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Coughremedy is giveuas soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, the attackcanbe averted. Even
after the croupy cough has appeared, the attackcan always be prevented by giving this remedy.It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
coughs. It always cures, and cures quickly.For sale by Geo. Guestand Sous.

HNACOCK'S IMPEIRAL DOUBLE STOUT\ Gold Medal St. Louis Exhibition.
mmmm


